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I ployed. the? majority of these bem
ifiria ,, Theleiocki Word has been, reeeivea nere ex
the horrible . death of Mary, th ,4.-- bill I 2 CULUlli'jJI

be Installed.' that town now furnish-.- '

tng a goody number of subscribers, ..

. The senior olaas will present to-
morrow as Its Christmas gift to the
church a large and handsome Bible
for the pulpit.- - Tha gift Is at once
timely, tangible . and - thoughtful on
the part Of the class and la appre-
ciated In o alight degree by pastor
and people. J .; y v; ;

year-ol- d daughter of Rev, and Mra
i Edward Fulenwlder of Newberry, S,

The Uow which knocked out Corhctt was a rcrclatioa to the prize fighters. '

From the earliest days of thering the knock-cu- t blow was aimed for the jaw,r
C : The child came in possession of
a box of matches and ate the heada
off a dosen or more before she waaarllnCtox.

mc ICUIUIG or Uic jui'iua vtiM uiuiuavi vuuuks nvivi uuvnu ui 10 wuiiy
X surprise Marriage at layettevlllev 4'

Special to The Observer. : . ;
rayettevUle, Dec. lL-M- James M.

discovered ' with them.' Medical aid
was summoned immediately, but the
poison had circulated through tha and weary the ngnter, our a scicnunc man naa coia one oi tne oia ugnters .

iRogers and 'Miss Florence' Honor, Lyon, stomach and the I!.! e died in,
soth of this euy, were married at the great agony. Rev, Mr Fulenwlder is ajDsaiii'sBecordl native of Rowan and formerly lived

n Salisbury. He Is a son of Mr. and
nrize rincr as well aa in it We protect our heads, throats, feet and tones 'Mrs. O. W. Full wider of Monroe And

Arlington. Dso. 10. Mr. E. h. Hin
eon lost seven, hogs last Saturday
sight It la pot known what caused
their deatV- - Thoy seemed to ba all
right .when fed Saturday: night, hut
died soma time during tha nlghC

. Mr.- - Jeha Flow's little ton; Jap la
si vary sick of pneumonia, ri- - "

Tha infant child, of Mr. Bern Mas-- V

wU burled at Arllngtoa church
i last Saturday afternoon. V v j
; Ur. r. A. Hamilton la teaching at

As Morris aohool saar Matthews.
J nr. Whitley of Mint Hill vlaited th

S brother of "me" Fulenwlder, the j but to the stomach we ire utterly indifferent, until disease finds the solar
plexus and .knock! us out. '

, ' '
i-

-
star baseball player, His last charge
In North Carolina was as pastor of
the Lutheran church at Lexington.

'Ieatb Claims Brtde of a Yrar.i
Bpeclal to The Observer.
' Hooky Mount, Dec. 11. Mrs., H. T.
Taylor died at an earlyhour last

t XIn these days of high-price- d meal
how la this for line hogs, killed by

night at her home here after a short a Rowan farmer, Mr. A. H. Newsom
of Providence township, Out of ai i3.b00l.Bere Thursday and vaccinated

t number of the pupils.- . number killed last week there were
none weighing less than 400 pounds.
while one porker pulled the scales
to 500 pounds.
K Among the manv orders belnr filled
by the various Rowan granite quar
ries at present is one by the Faith
Granite Company for building stones
for the government building at Ai

Cornellua, Deo. 11. The achool Je
rnent Id town and those Immediate
ly Interested la all that concerns tha
young people hav had during tha
paat week quite ev bit of excitement
along intellectual and dramatic lines.'
A weak ago there waa presented by
the achool a fine dramatic performance-

.-KtYen In tha Interest of the ball
team, that waa highly enjoyed by a

ken. 8. C, and also one for the Epis
copal church at Raleigh, which la ttf
be erected entirely of granite.
j There Is a war on between the1
white barber shops of the city. All
Of these were formerly union shops'
and kept open until 8 o'olock at!
night, Saturdays excepted, and charge

borne of the pride's other. Mrs. Lucy
Lyon, - at 9 o'clock Thursday night, m
the presence of Jew friends and rel-a- tl

ves. Rs . L. E. Thompson, pastor or
Kay Street Methodist church; officiating.
The affair was somewhat la the nature
of a surprise marriage, and most of the
young couple's many friends were un-

aware of the event until handsome an-

nouncement cards were received Friday
morning. After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrst Roger left on the Palmetto Llmled
for a Northern .trip. Mr. Rogers la a
popular young business man of this city,
while the bride is a young woman of
most attractive personality, and both
possess a host of friends.

Licenses to Wed Granted Two' Cou.
: . ; pies in Pasquotank.

Special lo The Observe!.
Elisabeth City, Dec. , Mr. Wins

Godfrey Cox, aged 64, and Miss Jo-
sephine Eason, aged 4, were granted
license to marry yesterday by the
register of deeds. The marriage will
be solemnised Sunday morning at the
City Road Methodist t parsonage, the
pastor, the Rev. J. 11. Buffaloe. hav-
ing been Invited to officiate. Mr. ,Cox
is from Pasquotank county and Is a
well-kno- planter. Miss Eason is
from the neighboring county of Per
qui mans. '

Mr. Joseph C. Markham and Miss
Katie Cartwrlght, both of Weeksvilie,
this county, were granted a license to
wed yesterday. Mr. Markham and
MUs Cartwrlght are both well known
and popular young people of Pasquo-
tank county and their marriage will
be an event of much Interest to their
Weeksvilie friends. The wedding will
take place Sunday afternoon at the
home of the bride at Weeksvilie and
will be performed by J. T. Chory,
justice of the peace.

SALISBURY XEWS OF A DAT.

; large audience assembled to see and

illness."' Thav deceased was only ifyears old. and would hav been mar
rled Just one year , on the coming
Christmas Day. NShe leaves a young
husband and a ln
fant , The ; remains were taken by
tha morning train to Spring Hope,
the former home of the deceased;
where the funeral will be held this
afternoon by Rev. 3. H. Hocutt of the
Missionary Baptist chureb.

Two Deaths at Elkln.
fepeotal to The Observer.

Elkln, Dec. It-- Mrs. Matilda Madison
died at her home on Oroya avenue
Thuraday morning of last week, after
an illness of more than a year. She
bad passed the S2d mile-po- st on life's
pathway and had enjoyed many plea-
sures as well as sorrows on the long
journey, Thre sons, one daughter and
several grandchildren survive her.

Mrs. Lilly Hanks Dorsett died Tues-
day night the tn lnt. at her home here
In Chatham park after a short Illness
with some heart troubles. She waa mar-
ried sit months age and had Just passed
her 20th birthday. She leaves a widowed
mother, two sisters and two brothers and
husband to mourn their sad loss. The
remains were taken to the old home In
Surry county and burled In the cemetery
at Gum Orchard churoh Wednesday at
10 o'clock- -

Make your stomach sound and strong by tho uss ct Doctor
, Pierce' GbtdenjMedlcai Discovery, and you protect yourself

In your most vulnerable spot "Golden Medical Discovery" .

cores weak stomach, Indigestion, or dyspepsia, torpid liter,
. bad, thin and impure blood and other diseases of the or&ans '

.t of digestion and nutrition, gg-
Z The "Golden Medical Discovery n has a specific curative effect upon all mucous" surfaces

and hence cures catarrh, no matter where located or what stage it may have reached. In .

Nasal Catarrh it is well to cleanse the passages with Dr. Saee's Catarrh Remedy fluid
1 while using the "Discovery" as a constitutional remedy, Af the "jGolden Medical
' Discovery -- cures catarrhal diseases, as of thestomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic

organs will be plain to you if you will read a booklet 61 extracts from the writings of
eminent medical authorities, endorsing its ingredients and explaining their curative prop
erties. It is mailed free on request. Address Dr. R.V.Pierce, BuTalo, N. Y. This
booklet gives all tne ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce's medicines from which it
will be seen that they contain not a drop or alcbhol pure, triple-refine- d glycerine being
used instead.

It's foolish and often dangerous to experiment with new or but slightly tested med-
icinessometimes urged upon the afflicted as "just as good" or better than "Golden
Medical Discovery. The dishonest dealer sometimes insists that A knows what the
proffered substitute is made of, but you don't arid it is decidedly for yottr interest that you
should know what you are taking into your stomach and System expecting it to act as a
curative. To him its only a difference of profit. Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. If not promptly supplied trade elsewhere,

Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of mailing ovon afrec copy of Dr. PlerceS
Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, elqthound. Address Dr. Fierce as above.

Dr, Pierce Pleasant Pellets regulate an! strengthen Stomach, Liver axd Bowels

ed 15 cents for a shave. 8everaf
weeks ago all entered Into an agree
ment to close at 7 o'clock at night.'
Ticker & Wyrick, proprietors of the1

hear. This waa followed early In tha
week by a spelling match la which
the Cornelius team lined up against
Huntersvllle in the latter town, but
unhappily met with defeat. The two
team 'bad a "try" again yesterday

; at Cornelius, but this time the "try
proved to be a "tie," and neither
scored mora than the other, 10 to Sff

d 1max ahop, withdrew from the union
last week and will keep open after
7 at night and have reduced the price
of shaves to 10 cents. The shops ofielr.gthe record. ' J. C. Ketchle, J. T. Smith, T. Ger- -
mayel and R. D. Wright are employ
tng union barbers and will fight If
out with the open shop.

The following from The Washing
ton Herald will be of interest not
only to Senator Lee S. Overman's
townspeople but to his friends
throughout the State. The appropri
ations committee Is one of the most
Important committees of th Senate

"Three important committee as
slgnments were filled by the steering

n

1

't

committee yesterday. Senators Mar
tin of Virginia, and Overman of
North Carolina were selected for
membership on the Committee onMeeting of Yadkin Railway Directors

Postponed Until January 21Chlld Appropriations, to fill vacancies occa
stoned by the death of Senators Dan

r lit wur neceastate runner matcn
games to see who can win the best

' two out of three. Cornelius, returning
the hospitalities that Hentersvllle
tended on Tuesday, met the visitors
at the' mid-da- y train and escorted
them to the boarding house of Mrs.

' Sherrlll. Where they were given din-tie- r,

tatter In the afternoon cam
the exciting match and when this
was finished the participants and
other friends went by invitation to
tha home of Mr. R. 3. Btough, where
tha school gave an informal recep-tld- a

and appetising refreshments
tr served. The Huntersvllle rep-

resentatives returned home at 9 p.
' in. Miss HYaser and Superintendent

ft, J. Cochran were members of ttw
psrty from the nelarhborlng town.

. The latest Issue of the local paper.
The Mecklenburg Weekly, whicn
from all accounts is not appealing in
vail to the public for support and
which the town already Is showtn
fir marked Interest in, 1b coming out
strongly In behalf of the local move-
ment for the establishment of a flwt-cHl- ss

cannery. It tells that parties
Who have the rnony and the experi-
ence and the enterprise to make the
venture go, are ready to Invest if
the real estate owners, who have suit-
able sites near the railroad, will of-- ,
fer land at any reasonable rate. The
jraper goes on to say that It believes
the plant to fce the lett ttoflng m

nies or Eating Matches tiraniti
Quarries Working on Pull Time, Ai iel of Virginia and Clay of Georgia
Well As Candy Factories Xes Senator Stone of Missouri was named

as a member of the Committee onItems of Interest.
Finance to succeed the late Senator
Daniel."

Government Places Big Shoe

Death of Aged Mecklenburg Lady.
Special to The Observer.

Davidson, Dec. 11. The funeral
of Mrs. Craven, an aged lady of the
yhearer church neighborhood, who
died Thursday night, was conducted
nt her home yesterday morning by
Hcv. CMrCulberts of Mooresvllle, her
pastor, assisted by Rev, Mr. David-
son of the A. R. P. church.

Mrs. Craven waa 92 years old, the
oldest member of a large family, all
of whom are now dead.

She was a sister or the late Rev.
Walter Pharr and an aunt of
Senator Nelll Pharr of Charlotte. She
is survived by the following children:
Dr. W. p. Craven of Hopeville, R. P.
Craven" of Codd creek, Mr. Baxter
Craven, Mr. John Craven of Moores-
vllle and Miss Sallle Craven.

Mrs, Craven suffered a stroke of
paralysis the first of I st week and
was hopelessly 111 from the first.
Her very advanced age made recovery
altogether impossible. Mrs. Craven
was undoubtedly the oldest inhabitant
of this section. For years she has
been a member of the Presbyterian
church.

Our Prices Are Always Right.
Order in St Louis

Our Goods the Best mlUnele Sam Think
"Star Brand Shoos Are Better."

Observer Bureau,
421 North Main street,

Salisbury, Dec. 11,

The postponed meeting of the di-

rectors of the Yadkin Railroad, the
Southern's branch from Salisbury to
Norwood, a distance of l miles,
which was to have been held In this
city yesterday afternoon, was again
postponed until January 21 next.
Among other business to come up at
that time will be the election of a
secretary to succeed Mr. Henry W.
Miller, formerly of Raleigh, but who
was recently promoted to assistant
to President Finley of the Southern
with headquarters tn Atlanta, Ga.

Today was another beautiful Sun-
day and the electric cars to the fair
grounds again hauled crowds to the
winter quarters of the John H.
Bparks circus to see the animals and

The fact thftt the U. S. War De
partment has Just awarded a con
tract aggregating 1462,000 to the
Roberts, Johnson & Rand Shoe Co.,

Idesl Chrletmas Gifts Lifetime tokens of Frlnendshlp. Solid Gold Jewel-
ry, tlie BEST Aortment In tho City. Starlins; Pieces end Sets, Leath-

er CiondH of All Kinds, Brass Desk Sets And Jewel Cases,
end Canes. The Beat Assortments of FounUIn Pen.

Watermen's Ideal, Onoto, lite. Electroliers Brass, Copper snd
Cut Glass. A Full Line of Hswke's Cut Glass. The

Blgffast Lines of Studio II. P. China.fey
of St. Louis, seems to Indicate that
Uncle Sam's prestige as a shrewd and
discriminating buyer is not on the
wane.

This contrict covering llo.OOO
patrs of army shoes, la the largest
ever awarded to any one manu

Mall orders filled for any Goods sold by the Highest Class titores.
nut our catalogue, write or call any time. Store open till 12 p.

If have
tn. for tho

next two weens.

Work. 'for the Diamonds, or help your friends work,
year. S300 Diamond Jewelry,

The Greatest Contest of tha

LINEBACK & ELAM, Popular Jewelers

sight for the town. It would be the
means of furnishing the farmers of
this section a market for the prod-
ucts of their truck patches and In
a few years they would be shipping
cur loads of canned goods all over
the country.

As Illustrating both points the fo-
llowing Instances are virth vU"
!lng: From Caldwell (station) comta
the statement that Mr. Herman
Brown of Huntersvllle has picked 21
rales of cotton from 25 acres and
will et In- - the shape of cracked cot-
ton his twenty-eight- h bale. This i
from land that he purchased some
three years ago and at that time.
II Is callmed, was not making more,
Jhari a third of a bale to the acre-O-

a, larger scale Mr. John Cross of
Itubtersvllle Is' also showing- - the pos- -,

r.fbUttles in food farming. His friends
hand It around that he will make
this year from $20,000 to 135,000
wflrth of cotton, corn and other irod
uet.

Mr. Tt. 3. Btough came In last night

Sclllnif Only "Jrwelry of Quality" st
The Llttlo Store) With the

Biff Stork.'

Aspect the stock." Tho wild animals
have become accustomed to their new
home, in the big exhyilt building,
which has been made attractive to
visitors and is kept, in a splendid
sanitary condition.

Mr. Louts Cabot of Boston. Mass.,
with a party of friends, is at Elm-woo- d,

in Mr. Cabot's private car.
where they will spend some time
hunting on the" large preserve of the
wealthy Bostonian.

The candy factory of Mr. A. B. 8a-tee- ly

is being flooded with orders for
the holiday trade and he ts keeping
it in operation night and day to sup-

ply the demand. Orders are coming
m from as far south Rg points In
Georgia. Thirty-fou- r hands are em- -

West Trade St. Xear tho Squire.

Ja rlies Hoke Dies la Honpltal of Gun-
shot Wound.

Special to The Observer.,
Fort Mill, 8. C, Dec. U. James

Hoke, the eon of Mr, and
Mrs. W. B. Hoke, died In the hos-
pital at Rock Hill yesterday and was
burled here today. It was an unusual-
ly large funeral gathering owing to
the peculiarly sad cause of his
death and the fact that he was a
popular and promising student at the
graded school, hare, a ,week ugo
while hunting five miles from town,
James struck at a rabbit on the
ground with his gun. The weapon
was discharged and he received th
full charge through his thigh. His
young companion rushed to the near-
est telephone and summoned a phy-

sician, and the wounded boy was
rushed to the hospital and when lock-
jaw set in Saturday serum to combat
the disease was summoned from
Charlotte by automobile, but the
extraordinary efforts funeral futile
and the bright Young fellow
bravely passed away at 6

o'clock. His was a quiet, studious
and Christian character, that com-

manded the admiration of his teach-
ers and the love of his friends and
relatives.

facturer, and was fairly won on its
merits by the 8t. Louis concern In
competition open to the entire Shoe
Making Industry.

It Is a well-know- n fact that the
Government buys shoes on strict
specifications, requiring all leather.
While this requirement placed cer-
tain makers In oertaln sections, o'
the country at a disadvantage, It
operated directly In favor of the
Roberts, Johnson & Rand Shoe Co.,
whose famous slogan, "No Substi-
tutes for Leather," ts familiar to the
public.

The Pure Shoe Law. drafted by the
Roberts, Johnson V Rand Shoe Co.,
Introduced both at Jefferson City and
Washington during the last legis-
lative sessions, will be recalled as a
practical nrnve to protect the con-
sumer asrainst leather substitutes. It
would, therefore, seem only reason-
able for the shoe buying public to
Join In with Uncle Sam and insist
upon getting only shoes containing
no substitutes for leather.

At the price fixed in the contract
named above, It la said the Govern-
ment will net a swing of 172.000
over the figures paid last year for
tha same quantity of shoes. This
order Is for Goodyear Welt, hlrh-gra- de

shoes made especially to with-
stand the heavy strain of army wear.

fTi--v a srirtvret fylfiM .trip
rterest of the furnlUiripjiflactciry

company.

DAVIDSON.

YOU MUST READ THIS IF YOU WANT
THE BENEFIT.

J. W. Greer, Greenwood, La., suffered
with a severe case of tumbago. "At times
the pains were so Intense X was forced to
hypodermic Injections for relief," he
says. "These attacks started with a
slight pain In the small of my back
which gradually became fairly para-
lysing in effect. Mr attention was at-

tracted to Foley's Kidney Remedy and I
am glad to say after using this wonder-

ful medlotna I am no longer bothered In
any way by my old enemy, lumbago.''. R.
R. Jordan Co.

DaviJson. Dec. 10. The fuenarl,
.nt Mr, Munroe .?otts. whose death
weS noted In this morning's paper,

: was conducted from the Presbyterian
' church thbj afternoon at 1 o'clock.
- by Rev, Dr. c- - M. Richards, assisted

by-- . Rev. R. E. Atkinson. A very1

lonf procession followed the body to
Its resting place In the town cem- -'

ton'. Resides a large gathering of
relatives of which the deceased has

Mrs. L. K. Glasgow or Davidson Dies
Hndtlrnlr.

Special to The Observer.
Davidson, Deo. 11. 4Mrs. L. K.

Glasgow, who has been sick for some
'

11 of : A ' ;--r
Ezpressiens el eminent critiss upon the work ef the greatest

living Cemtan pianist

very many in the county, there were
Vv embers of , 'people present f,rom
ad 'owning towns. The pall bearers
were Dr. Justice and Messrs, M. H.
fjoodrum, J. Lea Sloan, Jr., H. J.
Brown, A, Currie, Otho Stiles, Morris
Pool-- , Among the out-of-to- at-

tendants were Mr, and Mrs. Aber-nath- y

of Hopewell, Mr. Hugh Cowlea
and Mr. James Deaton and Mrs.

! Duke of Btatesville. v
The regular monthly" meetings of

.;: the directors of the Linden and Bel- -
, httrg cotton mills were held this af- -'

ternoon Itt the offloe of the former
Tompany , The eeoretary and treas- -

- urer's reports showed that business
la better and that the earnings for

- tho month mark a gratifying
over tlyl aondiClont lofi

' things that was characterising all'

days with pneumonia, died quite sud-

denly last night about 1 o'clock. It
was known to the family and friends
that she was quite 111, (but her death
was in no sens expected.

Mrs. ' Glasgow, who- - was Miss
Susan HUlhouse of Anderson county,
South Carolina, was married fifty
years ago to Rev, 1 K. Glasgow, who
survives her. ' Tomorrow is the
fiftieth annlverslty of their marriage.
Mrs. Glasgow leaves the following
living children: Messrs. Joe K. Glas-
gow of Davidson, B. W. Glasgow of
Galveston, Mra. Hall Irwin of Char-
lotte, Principal Hiram W. Glasgow
of Charlotte and Mrs., Lloyd Osboren
of Richmond, Va. Mr. and Mrs.
Glasgow have been residents of Dav

Emil Sauer
toko icored his triumphs

with the aid of

idson since 187. She was in her 79th
year.- - j

The funeral win take place here at PIANO

Now for the first time you get a complete set of all Mark Twain's writ-
ings at just exactlv one-ha- lf the price they have ever been, sold before. This
is a new edition, just as complete as the old one, which still sells, by tho
way, at $50.00. This new edition is only $25.0&--for the 25 volumes. '

It had been Mark Twain's ambition to have hit books In every
American home, and he made a great personal sacrifice to
brlngf about this remarkable epportunlty-f- er trie first time
Inthe hlstbry of publishing, copyrighted books are told at the
price of non-copyrigh- ted books-t-he chance will not come taln.
But for Mark Twain's action this would have been impossible, Never?.

before has a copyrighted library set of
,
a , etandard author's works beea:

10 o'clock tomorrow.
(Mrs. Glasgow was a laay greatly es

teemed and beloved by all In this
community, a godly saintly soul, for
many many years a devoted member
of the Presbyterian church.

yarn mill reports a few months back.'
V Some months ago th teachers of
l. tha Davidson high school attended

tha county meeting In Charlotte and
- heard addresses by Drs. Rankin, and

Ferrell and Others, As a result of
-- th efforts being made to arouse tha
'. public generally and the school chil-

dren more especially to the impor
. ncc of sanitation and the better

- observance of health laws, Dr. John
Wilson McConnell toy request of the

. school management spoke before tha
. sohool this afternoon, dlscUsaing

diphtheria, tuberculosis and malaria.
v Tt la hoped that this Is only the first
I Ih series of addresses that Dr. Mc- -

Connsll will consent to give this win- -

a
1Ability to Write Costs Two Xegroes

Their Freedom.

Sauer actually shaded a iinsj font. '

SaueVt tooei were vivid k color, delicate in charm, thnlkgj
warm, baa bom all muddy effedi.

Sauer! pianiitimo work wu lovely.

Sauer ravished u with h ihter Iovelineu of tone, with the
infinite variety of hit coloring. .

Sauer produced the most luotle (Jay ol light and shade, an

f iridescent tone ol mdiicribeble beauty. ;

Special to The Observer. ,

Anderson. 8. C. Dec. n, fcduce issuea at sucn a iow,ngure, . ....
0tton today cost ' two negroes their

freedom for life. Letters written by
them were intercepted by officers and Complete TJorkcHis

25Ithis led to their arrest The negroes
are Sam Johnson and .Charley White,

. X IIOTHESS

yrrasklts SassrS
dr . ft. Jlia

Sauer made us feel the fall ol tairy feet in the "Midtuimner Ueautiful Volumewild" escaped from, the Georgia State
farm.- - where they were serving i life
sentences for murder. These negroes
escaped wtth Ave other prisoners
when the stockade was burned sever

Night's tcherai, .' , ,
1

.

Sauer Jbrought from the King of Intrrumentt concords of tweet
Brsndsr Matthews savsi " Mark Twain will be Included In ttjat frop of writsrt

Rev, Thomas H. Spenca of Smith'
vU has been spending several days
Jtirt this weak. He went to Wood-le- af

ta remain over Sunday, but will
' teturn to Davidson for a brief visit
in a few day. '

Expressions of sofrow are htard
- over the tows generally that Mr. Wil-

liam Shumaker, who suffered an at

neaaed oy Mouere ana cervsntes. Wlih the exception
sounds that were beautiful, brilliant, thralkng, glomusI HI , , wss (he grestsst ol recent tnodsrn writers, and willal weeks ago. The police officers

of Count Toltto!, Twsia f mmm,

be handed down o posterity ',,; -

.1
Tom Savytr aad

.. ww JSZTSSTSi- through the' trio ot his Worts MiirlrlWrw PUn
ts,,4j'.k..i urn... t.i-- t. . ..

here will receive 1200 reward.
i
Wilmington ro Killed By Train.

Special to The Observer. I: ' Above are a few of the Wglrimate public comments uttered
on EmilSauer's recent playing by tramedvers. ,tack of psralyala more than a year

ago, "has been ' itrlckeii again, thai
paralysis this time affecting his throat Everv time Sauer hu aDDcared the outltc and die critic ;

uwmnw nuwu. frcsier styusi man. aicYSntoa f s set el ItAKK VWAIHIj
Thorssn, aad his 1 Man that Corrupted Hadleyburj it one of the fnest S WORK. As . Ka-wo- rks

In English literature." Mark Twain himself wrote a preface r ticnssi sTsUUna, twMtr-tv- s

; to this edition. Brander, Matthews has written the klogrtphiesl ww tMk
,, erttlclsta ef Mark Twain and his worl. Tber artioarjltt of jjTL! 1

the atttfior period, when the differset book, w.rs llrr
. Wilmington, Dee, 11. A - negro

man " by the name o - .Ilreafy,and rendering him unable to talk or have been impelled to coin torn ncwpkwe, in describingAldermaratveoipioye of the South.in take but very little nourishment.
"""Mr.,.! K. Glasgow ts another one M: tne extraordinary tone quality tn me mttnnaeu jtejs aosern Express Company-w- as. killed this

morning i endeavoring toatpn, nf Davidson's elderly inhabitants who ess of"witting. - rur aspesssilt 1 kese the books, I m tm-
-

plays rr i a nt? m a r.irxw nuns m. - 11
S. S SMMtk Sntlt thilt Writ. I.j.vA hasan Incoming, passenger treMn. The ac-- 1

eMent occurred about blocks from ji here are beautiful picltfres by such artists as Frost, .Mr, and Mrs. Mv H. Good rum leave r- - mn fM, m, wUla thhty eayii fajjss trtut la lull. , w ' u h,
Trmfght for visit to Bessemer City ,, i pnwBHpmeaiey, inuistrop, cuaeoiast. Kerable,

and Opoer. The b ndlnsr li In rich red tn silk hook
the union depot-- - The tiMtroe's body
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